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Caked Press Service
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FIVE

ROMS. Feb. 6. Aa reaak at the
actlTltlea of Cardlaal Merry del Val.
papei aecretary or. atate, announce
ment waa made froai the Vatleaa
that the lateraatleaal gamas at taa
Federation of Catholic aymaastk lea

vrlU be held la Roma ta Sep-

tember. Orer 5,090 contestants from
all over the world are scheduled to
participate. Nat oaly Ue eredlt for
the eoaUas lataraattoaal games glvsa
to Merry del Yal, bat aa k alee givea
eredlt tor ta eatira awakaalag at la-

tere by the Catholic anarch la ath- -
latM'.aparte, taa cardlaal himself ac

aa aaeaUaat rlta aaot, Uaato alay- -
asl

aad motor, boat HfePri"Tt.
under hk aMkaalaa that nearly
the CathoHeV athletic soclUs have
oeea forma. v--

COUER O'ALENE

WINNERS HELPED
u

KI.NRTV-SL- X WHO WKRE SUCCESS- -

FCL IN LAT BIO RUSH ARE
RESTOMtD TO THHDt LRfiAL

RKatTS BV NEW MXAaWBK

lOalted Press Servtea
WASHINGTON, D. a. Fab.

Winners la Mm 1001 drawlag at toad
oa the Cover d'AUae Iadka raatrra- -
tkrn la Northera Idaho, to tha anm-b- er

ot 96, are restored 'to the legal
rights which they have abaadeaed,
by bill latradaaM by Rearaaeata- -
Uve Freaeh of that state, thk weak.
The 9; found the terms of paymeat
for their homestead mar severe than
they could meet. Now they will share
tha extension of time far payment
made to the people aUU em the Uad
by law passed last seaswa.
ki - .
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a I watch kttata raaabte. Uaw
keeper. makea.ao dlBrtig- -f how
MtU yea speadfer a'vtaJtVlt k
money wasted ualees yoatfaa'dspead
oa it to keep aoaMWhd aear acu
rat time.
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MISS BBRNETTA A. MILLBR.

Aa a farther ladtraitoa ibat U aat--

frasettea are solac tj do ihlag rlht
when they 11a up fe their bit pa--

rade la Waakhagtoa March 3, they

bare aaaoaaced tha: they will have
aa "air ajarahal," l have appointed
Mlaa BeraetU Miller for tha poat
MU Miller to froai Caatoa, Ohio, aad
la atld to be the you&teat woaiaa to
take up flying aa a profeaaloa. She k
21 yeara old, aad a gradaata froaa the
Molaaat atlatloa acheoL She U tha
moat proatlaeat woaiaa atUtor la
this country at tha preteat tlate, aad
recently the cave a wonderful exhi-
bition of her nerve aad skill by brink- -

Ins her biplane safety to tha ground
after aa oil cap.oa the eegtae had
bant aad blinded her with hot oil
and bits of glass. She will fly down
Peajuyltaaia aveaaa la adraae at
the 60,000 woasta aurchers a'traly
perilous undertaking.

Mr. aad Mrs. Chris. Heldtmaa of
Merrill are la tha city a few days,
oa baataaas aad,vkltiag. Mr. Haiat
bub k the draggkt la tha bastllag!, little tommuasto ta ahst asMtkuasVaa. aaaw

aU f laadsTOiBveliS'" la Merrill of thV
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FRANCE WILL HAVE

ATHLETIC C0LLE6E

ItKI'UUMO THUS HOl'KS TO lK
VKLOl HKTTKR TRACK MKS

FOR OLVMNAO WILIi TAKK

MKN FROM ARMY

Cnlteil Press Servtea
PARIS, Feb. Stung by her poor

showing nt tho Olympian games at
Stockholm last year, and hoping for
belter results In 101$, Franco pre-pari- ng

for tho opening of her new
Collego of Athletics here In April.

proposed that each "student" bo
given 11,000 expeuio money, and an
effort being made to Induco the
government to permit yoang men do- - I.os Angeles and among

lag their compulsory military term to thins he s)s Anderson

leata of absence to the aro the ones In the following

college, tho time there counting
though oa atmy service. said
that the authorities look with favor
on this project.

GETTSBUR6 TO

BE SHOWN ATS.F.

COSTLY OYCLORAMA WILL HK

OF .THK ATTRACTIONS AT

THK PANAMA-PACIFI- C EXl-OS-L

TIOX IN ISIS

Halted Presa Same
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb.

artists will be brought from
London aad Park to install "The
Battle of Gettysburg," one of tho
most realistic battle cycloramas ever
painted, which to be one of tho
features ot th'coaeeslou sectloa of
the 191E International exposition.

Director ot Concoastons Frank Hurt
states that thk Wonderful replica of
the greatest battle ot tho civil war
was painted by Paul Phlllippoteaux,

celebrated Preach painter, aad
owned by Emmett W. McConnell,
kaawa'aa 'The Paaoram Xing," and
who has bees awarded the right

kjQMsUheBvolattoa
daaught" aTTir"

world's fair.
Tha canvas k 400 fast la circum-

ference aad 60 feet high, aad covers
an area of 10,000 squsrofeet
will be installed .in colllaenm 12Bx
150 feet and 06 feet high. Phlllppo--
teaux and sixteen artists worked for
two years oa this great painting.

Howard Cleaveland, clerk at the
local oRlce of tho reclamation service,
returned yesterday from Sacramento,
whero ho spent several days with his
brother, A. D. Cleaveland of the
gineering department of, tha Califor-
nia Highway Comalsslot.

Charles Durns came la late yester
day from Fort Klamath,1! aad will
spend few days la tha elty.

REAL RBTATK TRANaVKRS

Tha following realty transfers,
contracts, deeds, mortgages, ate., re-
cently filed with the eouaty clerk,
are rnrskhed by the City aad
Abstract cempany: '
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W. E. Dowdoln to Cbaa. W. Thorn
as, warranty deed. Ill), 8U BU.
block 0, Enterprise.

Iia C. Johnson I liny W. Leslie.
warranty deed, 10, lot 7M, block
10S, addition.

Auguct Buesing to Fred Bussing.
warranty deed, 110, NB W!4, Sec,

9.

(The Klamath Developmeat eomoa- -
ay to m. Whitley, warranty eked, 110,
tot 10, block , Secoad Hat Spriags.

Ti

TARRH VANISH

grant balm dltsolvs by tha heat of
the neetrlk; penetrataa aad heak
tha inflamed, awaUaa awmbraae
which line the nose, hand aad
throat! ' kara th air aaasaaasi
stops nasty dischargee aada feeling
ot cleansing, sooUjJag raaaf somse

sasimBSHgisaBB's

Don't lay awaka toasaht strua- -
gllng for breath, with ba. atutas:
nostrils closed, hawking aad blow-
ing. Catarrh,' or a with
running nose, foal maeoas araaalaa
lata th throat, aad raw dryness kdistressing but truly Bedlt.rat' yaw faith Just ease la
Bly'a 'Cream Bala" aad raar said

oreetarrh will surely dlisaasar. - i
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EVEN OUR BUD 1$

GETTING THE GAFF

HCIIIUK OK Till: 1.0K AX

OKIiKM TIMKS CUMH NOHTIL

KILN lAU CAN'T TAKH TIIK HtT

HTUIK AMI W HIA1W O.N Fi:KT

A sure lgn that Hud Aadersou of

VnncouYor. Wash., ot Medford, Ore.,

of Klaronth Fall. Ore, and now ot

Lot Ameles. Calif., Is coming to the
furo lu Utile circle In Hint section U

shown by the fact that ho Is sum

elcntly far enougli up tho ladder In

the oiilnlou of at leAit one ipori
ictllio 10 ueiorvo a I'nuuum.

This scrlbo Is l)eVllt Van Court ol

tho Times,
tho about

baro attend paw

OXE

Fa-

mous

Cnat

Mills

Mid,

Kraphi:

"Hud Andertou, the Vsncourer light
weight, has surely started the tight
fans' towucs la this town,

Tho ilam-ba- n flghtsr alwaya makes
them sit up and take notice. I do not
moan by this that Dud Is a slam-ban- g

lighter, but It was 8ammy Trolt, the
slugger, that made them take nolle
ot nud.

I had the Pleasure of seeing Aa
dersou box threo exhibition rounds
last Wednesday with his sparrlag
partnor, Oeorgo Memslc. it k Im-

possible to Judgo a Bgbter's ability In
exhibition bouts, but enoagh caa be
soen to get a fair knowledge of hi
cleverness. Osorge wss one ot the
toughest lightweights In the country
In his day, and a good man to draw
lino from on any man he boxes with.

"Hud Is tho mot powerful light.
weight 1 havo over seen. He Is well
hullt from his feet up, vsry strong, a
hard hitter, cool, and a flno looking
fellow In every way. He may be the
champion somo day, but until he
loarns many things that there ta to
learn he will never win on his clev
erness, lie Is neither a straight hit
tcr nor a swinger. Ills blows are de-

livered more as hooks. II k not
good on his feet, neither k he fast.

"I bellevo boys like Rivers and
flltchle would beat blm. Hut he would
have a better chance with Wotgast.
Wolgast is essler to hit, aad anybody
Hud can hit be should easily lick. Ilk
Judge of dlstanc k not of the best,
llli a aaad laalsr Traall kaaa him aa

uia iua ana an nis oaiance most or
tho time. He Is alto open In tho In-

fighting and clinches.
"If I am not much mistaken, with-

in another year Anderson will bo in
tho welterweight class. II aad Mem-
slc are built much alike aad the
wolght question was always a trouble
lo George In the last couple of years
ho wss fighting. Anderson claims to
havo had over forty fights. If this Is
true ho should show much more clev
erness."

$350.00 CASH.
Hut a good laatd lot
addition. It's next taa ,
live-roo- m bungalow aak aa
la price Utaa saylURg fa th actaa.
oortiooo. If yoa JPhat a good bmta.
lowM, b4trlaekatOtk. Ifyoa're
looking lor yKoaar, a lot, a farm or
BaslaeaWpprrty, 1 tHt
It overVMb trouble ta show aream ty,
I like aVaaawcr auestleaa.
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